
COMPrFOLLtI GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

7761h~flGT~td, D.C. I August 10, 1973

pits & Grousan
Nenty-Firat Floor
The 660 Builnig
Coius Christi, lexa 78401

Attentioai Oscar spitz, Ksq.

Gentlemen: 

This Is In reply to your letter of May 21, 1,73, and earlier
correspondencoe relative to the claim of Centron CWrporation
(Centron) for royalty payments In connection with Value Ehgineertng
Cliang Proposal (VF.CP) EC-O,1 submitted under Contr&,t No, DAAC9-
69-F-oo46, between the anall Juuinesu Administration (SEA) and the
United States Axrm Aminantion Procurement and Supply Agency (APM).

This contract, entered into on tloptenber 4, 1968 parsuant to
section 8(a)(1) of tho Slan Buainess Act, 153 U..8C. 37()(1),
called for the furnishing of 310000 badoleers for 4Oin cartridges
at a price of t$201t500. WDA awarded subcontract No. SBAm1Y22e8(a)
on September 13 1968, to Elegant G'unents, Inc.. (Elegant), for the
perforaance of the prime contract. Since Elegant, an ethnic minority-
ovned company, wans unable to obtain conventional financing, EMA
authorized advance payments in accordance with its policy of aiding
such concerns 'o become competitive, self-sustaining businesseu,1

On August 19, 1969, MA and APSA entered into C0ontract No*. MAA09-
70-c-0006, for an adlditional 20o,0oo of the same bandoleers at the
name unit price. This additional quantity was added to the original
auboor.tract betWeen MBA awl Elogant by Modification No. I to that xub-
contract, raihiag the total contract price to $331,500.

Centror, *n unBuccersful bidder for the bandoleer contract, had
previously submitted a Value Engineering Chiene Proposal (VsCP) to
ArIA on August 13, 1969, which aueested that u% coat saving could be
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rs3sed if uncapped snap fat. were sububitutSd for capped
tasteams ipoifed In the 4en cartridge banoleer 1M, by
agrement dated Sptaber 24, 1969, Centron aeaipgned all its
right, title, and interest in the YWWP to fleewant and agreed
to furnish all neceasary docmentu, drwinga, ond wpecitica,
tions connected therewith In return for Elegantla prmine to

ubalit said yEin Immediately to APMk and turn over to Centfron
85 percent of the resulting monies received under tht Veiue
Rngineering Incentive Clause In Its subcontract with Mt, In
order to in lement this latter prvyision1 paragraph 8 of their
September 24th agreement provided that a joint eatrvw arruange-
sent would be set up to apportion the proceeds.

ihen Elegant retioud to cooperate in eatabliahing the
joint escrow arrtan~gment !ktter the V1WP vt. accepted by API',
Centron brought an notion in the United States District Court
for the Northern District of Illinolt (Civil AMtion SNo. 70 C
1919) socking a preliminary injunction restraining felegant from
dilpoing of funds ailready received under the tCCP and requiring
OM, also named as a party defendant, to deposit into the Cout
all future royalties pending A dqtemiuation of Elegant'u and
Centron's respective contract ri'jhto. On August 8, 1970, the
Court entered a judypent order whareby the partiem (except EWA)
consented to stipulations that the September 24, 1969, agreement
wa, valid and binding between said parties; that a Joini escrow
account would be established with the American Nationsl Bank and
truat Company oa Chicago as escrow agent; and that Riegmat would
deliver written instructions to EM directing that *n1 rsyalties
on the VECP be paid to the bunko

BOA was represented tt the hearing btt refused to enter Into
the stipulations; because, as Centron's mcurnel explained tko the
Court, the Goverument did lnot want to waive 6ny rights to the pro-
ceds It night othervise possesa, particularly since the a,.ey
eoirg into escrow Ldght be subject to an offset by SU against a
prior indebtedness owed to It by Elegant. Cuntron offered no
objection to the ezcluaion of QBA fro the judgment.

In October 1970, OU acknovledged recelpt of a notice of
assignment of VZOP royalties fron Elegant to the bank. On Fet-
ruary 10, 1971, Centron sent to SU a guaranty agreement executed
by flegant, Centron, and the First Wational Bank of Mineral Wefla,
Teras, coverin royalties that may bects ,repayable to the United
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Ut4a Cu to eowellation or termination of or'res, Thl aanty
agment was ckanwledge& by MA oA hbnara 24p1, Mn Qr Deecioer 1,
19O an arcY 1 1971 tM paid the bank the anof $9,k8,56 mA
090C150970nsopz tivek'. less cartat ductionu dam SM by Wegant.

t'CP 30-01 was mubsequently spprovt tor use with the bWdolnr
? t4Ui~e, APf8 WAX, legtant, without consulting C'ntron, decided

to usgottate * luip-murn dottlaint 4ith the Ooyernmant In lieu of
toyuty ;eymrnts. Thereafter the Uovrrsent cgreed to pL Zlegant
$&',so Sn tafl enda asetdiment of an claims of 'Ae contractor
for wtnlea earned as a result of Goverment acceptance of VWVP EU-l
for uw with the Bandoleer, t r/Unmn AfltS, K8Al." Thin gattle-
sent vau 4nuorporatel aQ fItifoicatio:j Nto 5, executed In April 1971
to the MtA rIme contract and the E.cgant vubcontract, Centron fro
not a party &o the modification and th. 44000 wvay paid directly to

Eleant S

Elegant subsequently dsfaited cn a tota of t)'olooo owed to ft
in connection vith the Initial dvanca payments undoe its subcontract
with BBA. Centron baa been informed that it is SM's intention to
set off afl royalty pjtymentu due Elegmnt end reoenved by EA under its
contract with APMA aain.t Elegant ' indebtednees.

I'ai position, so expressed in ita report to our Ottice, is that
the Judgment order loimed by the District Cou4t ecmepted MS aM thus
1 not bindirg, MA belleves that there in n) privity of contract
between MA and Centron. Moreover, IM contendn that the purported
sisignment by Elegant to Centron of 85 percent of the VEP 1i0 not
enforceable since it is contrary to the "*Mnti-Mosignmentm atatutes,
31 U.S.C. 2031 41 U.s.aC 159

On the Ather hand, Centrou contendos that the witbhol&Ing of
royaltieu by MA for set-off pupose. is in disaregard of the coust
ordor, lt la Centrone position that (M is & mere stakeholder
without a proprietary interest In the proceeda of VEC1 E-01 in vhich
Centron has alnys had an 85 percent beneficial ownership. Centron
asuerte that thyo assaigminflt of these roya3.tien did not violate the
*anti.-asignment" tattutec. Centron turthser afle"os that the ltup-
uan settlement in lieu of royalties on the 147 bandoleer, which van
reacbet by tCe Government and Elegant without the participation or
conmnt of Centron, wean a arbitrary and unauthorized action for
shich SA 1i obLiged to mike Centron whol.



A t*re ld luss.e Is the otantlon t*t SU 1. bound b,r the
aensent order of thre District Court to recopize the validity of
t2 Maiunint of 85 percent of t}h proceeds of the VECP to
CentronH. owyever, t i voll sc1itted that a person not a party
to a stipulation in not bound thereby, especially where the
Judgient of utipulata on expresly cepts a person frcs its
operstio&. L'e C.J,8., rtipulattva, section 14.

Knce the 6ourt's order Is nots dlspositive of the rights of
M an Centron to the rqt.ties accrue& uwnder the VEP, It it

necehaary to determine the priority Oa their reapettive ela.
As mentioned abowve Elegant receivl advance patcenta under it.
wubcoy 'ract;, TIe advance payment pwoviuion reads, Ln part I

I

(10) Pohibition Againat Asfilnent. Xltwtithutanfing
any other proitdon of this contract, the Subcon-
tractor uthal not tranufer, pledRe, or otherwise
suulign thin contract, or a-W .ntWrest therein, or

any claim atring thereunder, to aw party or
parties, bank, trust ccmxpa or other financing
institution,

She uubcontractc-further provided, in peztinent parts

(14) fBpreaentationa and Warranties, Tb iniuca the
mD&Lng of &dvaneo payments, the aibcotractor re-
presents and warants that--

te) Lne of the saseto of the Mbbontractor is
vubject to any lien or enembrance of any
character except for current taxes not deLiUqu.nt,
and extiept an .hon in the financial utatenents
furnished by the Bibcontractor to the Contracting
Otxicer. There has been no asuignment of clAi
wnder wy contrawt affected by thean advance pay-
xment provirlonsu or If tkare has been ny atoigzint,&
such aaaignmcntu have been tuinnaed.

o* * **

(g) Thee repnrentationu wa nvrranU*s ahall be
oontinuing and slili b. derned to have been repeated
by te subduisaon of .ah request. for adwace pelutu.

_mile.
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Me also intent of the preceding ouisonu Is to inure th
vepMsnt of the orginl 4AAc. paeunt whic UA maei to iesst
to enable It to perfom the bardlnr %wntraot. Xn considerstlon
thereof, fegmnt oreod not tq arwsignany cain rlsitng undcr Its
shoontract. VC? EO01 wa Snoorporat4 into the above subcontract
by Modification No, 2 o0t Jasy 13, )VTO; thus, Zlegant's cUas or
laterut in the monile flaing trom this VEOP tnnstitutes a claim
arising under the contract which tqili squarely within the purview
of the quoted contriotual prohibitioc against aasiwmnt of such
clam. Acoordingly9 flegant's purported wassigment of 85 percent
of the royalties of VVT EGOl to Centron was Ineffectual and In
drogation of the rights of the overnuent under the suboontricb.

Whll Tou ohavsateris. the arrsngent betwen Centron and
Ilagant S a joint vent.re to.ecure and pertonmt a blic con-
tracto" we do not telicvu that the purported uet-ofl le adversely
affectS thereby. The debt * seeks to set off anmus under the
seam contract which gav, rise to the VEP royalties.and, for that
neaoa, It i q not be said that the set-off involves a prior un-
related debt of Elegant that a joint vturer might be proteatd
against.

Respecting te initial, recognition of the assignment and the
payment of royalties to the assienee bank, vo edopt with approval
the MA legal natlonte an stated in Its r'wport to our Offic'sa

q * The lSntiMasi4Sdentf tstr.ett have been
constraed to exast solely for the benefit or the
vernment and tbus pae'it the Oovsrwient to as-

sent to and recognize an assignent wture It
deown it appropriate.* * 'Therefore, it a our
opilnon that it was legally unobjeetic iable for
AM to, as it did, elect to honor the fastigrnmt
am to sn payments and then decliue, an it did,
to rzognise the ausiinmeut ao to further pqmentu.
faees wad authoritiea cited7

Accordincly, vt conclude that no wtid objection tay be raised
y tur Officre to the sat-off action owtuwlatod by MBA.

Paul n. DOLblng

lor the Comptroller General
of the rjnted States




